GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract
Social Justice Department - Deputation of Sri. A. Anilkumar as Director in Kerala Women's Commission - Sanctioned - Orders issued.

SOCIAL JUSTICE (B) DEPARTMENT

GO(Rt) No.396/2014/SJD
Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 5.06.2014

Read: 1) G.O.(Rt) No.1331/2014/Home dated 08.05.2014.
2) Note No.34311/A2/2014/Home dated nil from the Under Secretary, Home Department.

ORDER

As per the G.O read as 1st paper above, Sri. A. Anilkumar, senior most Deputy Superintendent of Police is posted to the cadre of Superintendent of Police (Non-IPS) on regular basis and his service is placed at the disposal of Social Justice Department for being posted as the Director, Kerala Women's Commission and as per the note read as 2nd paper above, it has been requested to issue posting orders to Sri. A. Anilkumar from this Department for appointing him as the Director, Kerala Women's Commission. The Member Secretary, Kerala Women's Commission as per the letter read as 3rd paper above has submitted the RTC and Joining Report issued in respect of Sri. A. Anilkumar.

2. Government have examined the matter in detail and are pleased to accord sanction to appoint Sri. A. Anilkumar, Superintendent of Police (Non-IPS) as Director in Kerala Women's Commission on deputation basis for a period of one year with effect from 13.05.2014, subject to the usual terms and conditions of deputation and on further conditions stipulated under Rule 140 (c) Part I KSRs.

By order of the Governor,
N.B.KOMALAVALLY AMMA
ADDITIONAL SECRETARY

To
The Member Secretary, Kerala Women's Commission, Thiruvananthapuram
The State Police Chief, Thiruvananthapuram.
Sri. A. Anilkumar, Director, Kerala Women's Commission
(Through the Member Secretary, Kerala Women's Commission, Thiruvananthapuram)
The Principal Accountant General (Audit), Thiruvananthapuram.
The Accountant General (A&E), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Accountant General (DB Cell), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
Home Department
Web & New Media (For publishing in the website)
Stock file, O.C.

Forwarded/By order

Section Officer